
JUST OUT––Been There! Done That! Still Here!
The Seven Ages of Marv

NEW YORK, NY, USA, August 28, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- For those of you
who have also been there, done that and
are still here as well as those aspiring to
that status, Marv Rubinstein’s memoire is
a fun book to read. The title says it all.
Been There!  Done That! Still Here! is a
real life story of someone who has lived,
lived, lived: success and failure; just
getting by and living lavishly; two great
wives, three successful kids; three
grandchildren; numerous amours as well
as many platonic female friends;
extensive travel, including residing in
New York,  California, Mexico, London,
Bangkok and Tel Aviv.

At 93, Marv has lived through historical and political events going back to Al Smith, the Great
Depression, civilian life through three wars. Learn about the trials and tribulations of running a small
business, some of the legal hurdles, some of the problems with employees who are also friends.

Learn about aggressive salesmanship and promotion. Cover bits and pieces of travelling and
touristing in over 70 countries and 49 States. Guess who started an early mating service called “East
Meets West” long before you ever heard of Match.com and E-Harmony and sponsored a folk singing
concert in a Greenwich village bar before Harry Belfonte became a headliner. Chemical engineer,
lawyer, entrepreneur, author of 12 books, lyricist and many lower level jobs on the way up––what a
life!

Marv steals from Shakespeare’s Seven Ages of Man soliloquy, using the sub-title The Seven Ages of
Marv to lead you along to his adventures––not with lions and tigers but with his fellow humans.

Now available from Amazon.com or through bookstores. For signed copies, contact the Author at
marvin.aka.ak@gmail.com.
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